Stewardship Moment
Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time
February 27, 2022

For every tree is known by its own fruit.” Jesus states this principle in today’s Gospel reading to illustrate a parallel stewardship principle in our spiritual lives. Just as a good tree bears good fruit and a bad tree bears bad fruit, so also the good steward produces good and an evil person evil. This is no coincidence. Our words and actions are outward expressions of what lies in our hearts. It is out of the “store of goodness in his heart” that the evil person produces evil. A reflection for the week: How are our words and actions accurately reflecting what lies deep in our hearts?

The Bishop’s February prayer: For those who are ill, depressed, or forgotten in society, may the charity of the local parish community manifest the healing presence of God and counter the culture of indifference.

Daily Readings Feb. 28-Mar 6
Mon 28 1 Pt 1:3-9 Ps 111:1-2, 5-6, 9, 10c Mk 10:17-27
Tues 1 1 Pt 1:10-16 Ps 98:1-4 Mk 10:28-31
Wed 2 Jl 2:12-18 Ps 51:3-6b, 12, 17 2 Cor 5:20—6:2
Thur 3 Dt 30:15-20 Ps 1:1-4, 6 Lk 9:22-25
Fri 4 Is 58:1-9a Ps 51:3-6b, 18-19 Mt 9:14-15
Sat 5 Is 58:9b-14 Ps 86:1-6 Lk 5:27-32
Sun 6 Dt 26:4-10 Ps 91:1-2, 10-15 Rom 10:8-13
    Lk 4:1-13

Liturgical Roles
5pm Mar.5
Greeters: Phonda Romine/Alma Asbury
Lector: Jason Kehl
Servers: Zane & Dax Deckerd
Gifts: Don & Carol McVay
Communion: Gary Werkmeister
Sacristan: Mary Patton

8am Mar.6
Greeters: Jamie & Lori Mills
Lector: Karen Hagedorn
Servers: Charlie & Henry Robinson
Gifts: Mitchell & Jennifer Benoit
Communion: Cathy Lenz
Sacristan: Gail Dobbs

10am Mar.6
Greeter: Erle & Cullen Bennett
Lector: Danielle Bennett
Servers: Philip Benoit/Cooper Dimmitt
Gifts: Tim & Tonya Dimmitt
Communion: Kelli Cash
Sacristan: Laurie Clayton

Remember those that have asked for our prayers:
Linda Benoit, Joe & Glenda Castrop, Bob Diemeke, Ed & Annette Fashing, Ron Flatt, Jim Hodges, Fr. Judge, Amanda Ewigman Lewis, Bill Miller, Lannie Patton, Mark Prenger, Mary Reichert, Zeta Ryan, Judy Stringer, Barry Thoenen, John Wallace, Bill Wright
And those in the military: Ray Finlay and Jacob Schlemmer

2021-2022 Offertory
Weekly Goal: $ 4519 Feb 20: $4779
Monthly tithe: Feb $18,795.76
Weekly tithe to date: $178,398.41

Please check bulletin board near votive candles for information of other parish events happening in our diocese/community.

Deadline for articles for the bulletin are Thursdays by 9am. Please print out and send to office the desired information. May be sent by email to: office@holyspiritcentralmo.org
**Parish Happenings**

The SOS group will be going ice skating in Jefferson City on Feb. 27. The group will meet at the MPB and leave at noon, skate at 1 pm and eat ice cream at Central Dairy afterwards.

Ash Wednesday services will be Mar. 2 @ 7am & 7pm. There will be no CCD that evening.

A call to all of the ladies of the Parish. The annual St. Anne’s meeting is March 3 at 7:00 pm in the Multipurpose building. We will provide an update of our happenings the past year. The election of officers for the Vice President and secretary positions takes place at the meeting. The Stewardship Award will be presented to a deserving lady of the parish. We would love to see each of you at the meeting. New input from ladies of the parish is always appreciated. If you have ideas, please join us. If you are unable to attend and have ideas, please contact Gail Dobbs at 573-881-0277. Refreshments will be served!

Lenten Meals will follow Stations of the Cross this year. Stations will begin at 6:30pm every Friday (starting on Mar. 4) with the meal following in the MPB. There is a sheet on the entry bulletin board with more information.

**Would you like to spend your Lent** searching for a deeper meaning to your life? How about searching for a better understanding of your faith? Join us for this seven-week journey as we explore who God is, who we are, and how we can grow in our relationship to our Divine Maker.

Program: The Search
When: Sunday evenings during Lent @ 6:30 pm, beginning March 6th
Where: J.J. Offutt Catholic Education Center

The Tuesday Book Discussion Group will resume March 8th through April 12th, with a Lenten study utilizing the book, “Walk in Her Sandals” Experiencing Christ’s Passion through the eyes of Women, edited by Kelly M Wahlquist. We will meet in the Multi-Purpose Building from 1-2:30 PM. I will order the books for anyone who is interested in participating, just let me know: Linda Dowell 573 819 6475, call or text. Everyone is welcome!

There will be another Parish garage sale on Mar. 26. The Helping Hands will oversee the event. So, start to gather your items. More details to follow later.

Members of the New Church committees are listed on the bulletin board in the church entryway.

There is an updated list for Ester’s Pantry needs on the entryway bulletin board. If you would like your own list, contact the office and I will copy one to you.

Sacred Heart Church will be having a Lenten Mission with Fr. Tom Donaldson. He has a Master’s degree in Addiction Studies and works with addiction issues and recovery. The Mission will be Mar. 13-15 @ 7pm each night and at Mass on Mar. 14 & 15 @ 9am.

“Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and forever.”
-Hebrews 13:8

**Calendar**

- **Feb 27** SOS Ice skating
- **Mar 2** Ash Wednesday (No CCD)
- **Mar 3** St. Anne’s annual meeting
- **Mar 4** Stations of the Cross/meal
- **Mar 5-6** $1Sunday & Ester’s Pantry
- **Mar 6** Lenten study
- **Mar 8** Book Study begins/Parish Council
- **Mar 9** Helping Hands/Youth Group
- **Mar 11** Stations of the Cross/meal
- **Mar 13** Youth Sunday/Lenten study
- **Mar 18** Stations of the Cross/meal High School
- **Mar 19** Men’s breakfast study/55+meal
- **Mar 20** Lenten study
- **Mar 21** Stations of the Cross/meal
- **Mar 26** Parish garage sale
- **Mar 27** Lenten study

**Pray the Rosary:** Mondays @ 6:30 pm

**Commutation Service/Mass** followed by the Rosary. There will be a weekly Rosary on Tuesday mornings at 8:30am in church during the school year. Everyone is welcome, especially moms with young kids! We don’t mind the noise!

**Multipurpose Building Schedule**

Schedule an event, contact the office: 573-682-2815

- **Mar 3** Parish Council 2nd Tuesday each month
- **Mar 5** Book Study Tuesday afternoons
- **Mar 9** CCD class Wednesday evenings
- **Mar 10** Parish Council
- **Mar 17** Parish Council
- **Mar 26** Parish Council
- **Mar 30** Parish Council
- **Apr 2** Parish Council
- **Apr 30** Parish Council
- **May 7** Parish Council
- **May 14** Parish Council

**Holy Spirit Organization Info**

- **St. Anne Sodality Fellowship** meets the first Thursday of each month at 7 pm in the MPB starting in August. Times subject to change. Gail Dobbs, President 573-881-0277
- **Knights of Columbus** meets the third Thursday of each month at Spirit Hall. Rosary 6 pm, social 6:30 pm, meeting 7 pm. John Romine, Grand Knight, 573-682-4538
- **St. Anne's Helping Hands** meets on the 2nd Wednesday at 12 pm for lunch in the Offutt Building with a meeting following. Mary Peeper, 573-682-0120.
- **CCD:** meets during school year on Wed after mass (6:15 pm) at 7 pm. Nancy Robinson, Coordinator, 573-933-0898
- **St. Anne’s Helping Hands** meets on the 2nd Wednesday at 12 pm for lunch in the Offutt Building with a meeting following. Mary Peeper, 573-682-0120.
- **RCIA** meets on Sunday after the 10am Mass beginning in the fall and ending on Holy Saturday for someone who is interested in learning about the Catholic faith and becoming a Catholic. Contact Emily & Alejandro Morales, 402-802-5930